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Applications in Standard Fonr undcr Assanl Gazettee 01'part-lx are invited frorn
Indian cjtizens to fill up thc lollowiDg posts in rhc establishDrcnt of the undersigned in the
scalc (o
sl.
No.
I
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ay ntcnt,o
tio_ned against tlte posts:Nanre ofp
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Reserved/
Unreselved
lJnreservcd
Uurescrved
lJnrcscrved

'Icrnrs and Con tlitions:
L
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
'7.

Candidatcs Dlus1 bc an lndian Citizen as dellned in Article 5 to 8 of the Constitution 01.
India.
'l'he candidatc nlust havc rninimurn qualilication
of VIII slandard pass and thosc rvho
have passed I ISSI-C or above shall bc incligiblc to apply lbr the said posrs.
The caDdidatc should not be less than l8 years and not morc than 40 year.s ofage as on
0I .1 1.202 I . Age rclaxalion will be as per Govt. norms for reser,,ed categories.
Applications should reach the Officc of the undcrsigned on or before 26Jl.202l
during o1)ice hours.
No T.A./D..A. rvill be adrnissiblc for appearing in jntervic\v / viva-voce.
Canvassing dircctly or indircctly rvilldisqualify thc candidature.
'fhe lisl ol'cligiblc candidatcs
shall bc uploadcd in rhc Official websile of l'insukia
District Judiciary i.c. rvww.tinsukiaiudiciar.v.eov.in. All inlonna(ion ragarding dale 01'
-Iherclbr.c,
inlcrvicw will bc intimaled through the above

noted ol.flcial wcbsitc.

8.

9.

candidatcs arc advised 10 chcck tha olllcial \\,cbsitc rcgularly.
'fhe Final Selectiorr rvill be rrade on thc basis of thc rrarks obtaincd
by the candidates
in intervierv/viva-r,oce.
ADy olhcr leflus and conditions as dccmcd lit by the authority.

Iorv to apply:
t.
Candidatcs have to send their application through post, superscribing the post applied
lor on tl're top 01' the envelop to tlte addrcss "l'hc Chicf Judicial Magistrate,
f insul<ia, PIN-786126, Assam". The candidales may also subrnit their applications in
the drop box placed at the Office ofthc ChiefJudicial Magistrate, Tinsukia, Assam.
2.
The candidatcs ntust have registcrcd their narnes in tlre eulployment exchange and
registralion numbcr along rvith thc datc l11ust bc mentioncd in thc applicatiolt.
3.
The candidales ltave to su[]D1it sell'-attcsted photocopics of all relevant tcstiuronials of
cducalional qualilication, agc. cxpcriencc. castc. enlployrncnt exchange ccttificate, etc.,
a,rd two rcccrll passport sizc pholographs along with the application.
4.
Candidates alrcady in scrvicc sllould havc to apply through proper channel.
5.
A candidalc will bc cligible to apply only l'or.one particular category ofpost.
6.
lncofiplctc Application/ I)cfectivc Applicaliol1/ Duplicatc applicalion for two or more
posts/ npplication rcccived lalc shall bc summarily rciccted without intimating tlte
applicants.
Sd/- Chief Judicial Magistrate,
'finsukia. Assarn.
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